BASIC CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT +
AUTOMATED EXTERNAL
DEFIBRILLATOR COURSE
The Basic Cardiac Life Support (BCLS) + Automated External
Defibrillator (AED) Course is an 8-hour programme designed
to teach the skills of basic resuscitation for both adult and
infant cardiac arrest victims. Participants will also be taught the
essential skills of how to relieve an obstructed airway for both
conscious and unconscious adult and infant victims.

In keeping with the current practice of basic resuscitation,
participants will learn about the use of the AED and incorporating it into the steps of CPR for
adult victims. They will learn how to utilise the AED in both single rescuer and two-rescuer
settings.

The course comprises of the following compulsory modules:
Module 1: One-rescuer Adult Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Module 2: Adult Foreign-Body Airway Obstruction – Conscious
to Unconscious
Module 3: Incorporating AED use in Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation
Module 4: Infant Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Module 5: Infant Foreign-Body Airway Obstruction – Conscious
to Unconscious

Classes are kept small with a very favourable trainer to trainee
ratio to ensure maximum hands-on practice time for every
participant. Participants can be assured of minimal ‘waiting
around’ time with our training methodology.

Participants will be required to sit for a theory and practical assessment for all modules. Upon
successful completion of all requirements, an NRC-accredited certificate will be issued to all
participants.

Course Fees
For healthcare VWOs and private nursing homes with portable subsidies under MOH:
$7.49 / pax for Singaporeans / SPRs (include GST)
$41.73 / pax for non-Singaporeans / non-SPRs (include GST)
$74.90 / pax for any other Orgs (include GST)

Venue: Lentor Training Centre
33, Ubi Avenue 3, #03-11
Vertex Tower B, Singapore 408868
Email: training@lentorambulance.com
Tel: 6250 2300
Classes can also be conducted at premises of your choosing, subject to terms and conditions.

This course and all its modules are accredited by the National Resuscitation Council (NRC) of
Singapore.
Lentor Ambulance Pte Ltd is the approved training provider of the BCLS+AED Course by Agency for
Integrated Care (AIC).

